Four Fingers Master Song List 2012
whole lotta rosie
girl’s got rhythm
ride on
you shook me....acdc
one way out..allman bros you
oughta know....alanis
Just between you and me....April Wine
Rock me baby
the thrill is gone....bbking
come together.......beatles
use me up.....bill withers
White
Wedding...........Billy
Idol
Can’t get enough of your love
feel like makin love
good lovin gone bad
rock steady
shooting star.......bad co
jealous again
hard to handle...black crows nib
Hole in the sky......black sabbath
taken care of business....bto
I will survive...............Cake
the flame
I want you to want me
Aint that a Shame............Cheap Trick
Magnificent 7............Clash
watchin the detectives...Elvis Costello

sunshine of your love
cocaine
I shot the sheriff
wonderful tonite
crossroads........cream
born on the bayou suzie
q.........ccr
Too drunk to f$%K.......Dead Kennedys
*holy diver....dio
*riders on the storm
*love me two times.........doors hotel
california....eagles
two tix to paradise...eddie money
santa monica.........Everclear
friends in low places....garth brooks
american band......grand funk
*when I come around.....greenday
keep your hands to yourself.......georgia satellites
knockn on heavens door
used to love her.....gnr red
house
foxy lady
Hey Joe
little wing
voodoo chile
all along the watchtower......hendrix
Wicked Games.......................Chris Issac/Him bobby
mcgee
*piece of my heart...janis...(tawnya gunn joining) Down on
me......Jackyl

one more time...........Joe Jackson livin
after midnt
breaking the law...............judas priest
folsom prison blues
ring of fire..............johnny cash shot
thru the heart.......bon jovi breakup
song............Greg Kihn
Mr. Cab Driver.................Lenny Kravitz rock and
roll
*hey hey what can I do
*whole lotta love...led zeppelin
brick house......Commodores
Free Bird....only after a lot of Jack
Simple man
sweet home alabama........lnerd skenrd
overkill.....Men at Work
Shakey Ground...Frankie Miller
cinnamon girl
keep on rockin in the free world....neal young rock
star...............Nickleback
Live forever................................oasis
Fat Bottom girls.......................Queen
*come on feel the noise
bang your head...........quiet riot addicted
to love........Robert Palmer all your
lovin.......otis rush
black magic woman
*smooth
*europa
evil ways.....................santana

we’re all gonna die.....slash
Jet Airliner.............Steve Miller can
you hear me callin
honkey tonk woman
wild horses
dead flowers
brown sugar jumpn
jack flash
cant always get what you want
sympathy for the devil
miss you............stones
(100)cold shot
*pride and joy
*tightrope
*the sky is cryin........stevie ray vaughn
I drink alone
move it on over....................Lonesome George bad
girlfriend........Theory of a deadman
Suspicions...........Tim Mcgraw
867-5309......Jenny Jenny.......Tommy Tutone born under
a bad sign
green eyed lady
*boom boom....pat travers
*stranglehold
cat scratch fever...........ted nugent
american girl
last dance with mary jane
Kryptonite.......3 doors down need
to know.......tom petty red red
wine.......UB40

aint talkin about love
you really got me..........van halen
Wild Nights.......Van Morrison
hoochie coochie man...muddy waters slide it
in........white snake
mustang sally.......wilson pickett
*hash pipe...the weezer
*squeezebox
*eminence front....the who beer
drinkers and hell raisers jesus
just left chicago
just got paid cheap
sunglasses tush
la grange........zztop
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More songs added all of the time...and on request

